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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Saat ini, nobar merupakan salah satu kegiatan komunitas yang semakin

populer di kalangan masyarakat. Hal ini dapat dilihat dari semakin banyak

komunitas pendukung klub sepak bola yang bermunculan dan mengadakan

kegiatan tersebut. Kegiatan nobar yang biasanya rutin dilakuan setiap

minggunya tidak terlepas dari tempat yang mereka gunakan. Sebuah tempat

nobar harus memiliki faktor yang menjawab kriteria komunitas terkait

penggunaannya sebagai pangkalan nobar. Tulisan ini akan membahas lebih

lanjut tentang keterkaitan atau hubungan sebuah komuntas pendukung klub

sepak bola dengan tempat nobarnya. Hal ini berkenaan dengan elemen fisik

tempat nobar komunitas, aktivitas yang berupa penuansaan tempat nobar

dengan identitas komunitas tersebut, serta pemaknaan peserta nobar

terhadap komunitasnya dan tempat nobar sebagai pangkalan nobarnya.
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<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

These a day , nobar has become one of the most popular community

activities in society. This fact can be proven by realizing that there are so

many supporter comunities that appear and hold this activity. Nobar,

regularly being held by supporter community every weekend can?t be

separated with the place they used as a venue. One place should have

several factor that answer community criteria about the usage of that place

as their nobar basecamp. This paper will be focused more about the

connection between football community supporter with their nobar location.

This paper is also talk about physical element of nobar?s venue, community

activity that create and change a neutral place into a place with their

identity, and the meaning that member indivually feel towards community

and also the place as their nobar basecamp.;These a day , nobar has become one of the most popular

community

activities in society. This fact can be proven by realizing that there are so

many supporter comunities that appear and hold this activity. Nobar,

regularly being held by supporter community every weekend can?t be
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separated with the place they used as a venue. One place should have

several factor that answer community criteria about the usage of that place

as their nobar basecamp. This paper will be focused more about the

connection between football community supporter with their nobar location.

This paper is also talk about physical element of nobar?s venue, community

activity that create and change a neutral place into a place with their

identity, and the meaning that member indivually feel towards community

and also the place as their nobar basecamp., These a day , nobar has become one of the most popular

community

activities in society. This fact can be proven by realizing that there are so

many supporter comunities that appear and hold this activity. Nobar,

regularly being held by supporter community every weekend can?t be

separated with the place they used as a venue. One place should have

several factor that answer community criteria about the usage of that place

as their nobar basecamp. This paper will be focused more about the

connection between football community supporter with their nobar location.

This paper is also talk about physical element of nobar?s venue, community

activity that create and change a neutral place into a place with their

identity, and the meaning that member indivually feel towards community

and also the place as their nobar basecamp.]


